tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:02:53 2010): the receiver name is on their fraud list
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:03:08 2010): No way
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:03:13 2010): they will call me in 6 hours what am i supposed to do..is this a fraud...
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:03:15 2010): Please get the money out of there
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:03:24 2010): i cant for 6 hours...
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:03:37 2010): NO NO
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:03:46 2010): Please get the money out
ekellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:03:55 2010): You need to understand now Mrs Jeff
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:04:05 2010): they said he is on the fraud list
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:04:18 2010): that is what he told me...i cant get the money until tomorrow
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:04:45 2010): When will you be going to the point?
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:04:56 2010): i have to be interviewed then they will let me go pick it up if i want and re send it
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:04:58 2010): And when will you be sending it via money gram
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:05:05 2010): i have to waid for them to call me in the morning
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:05:08 2010): wait

Tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:05:20 2010): for them to call me....what is going on kells is this a scam
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:05:32 2010): How do you mean
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:05:41 2010): Someone send to you money via money gram
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:05:48 2010): and you keep telling me fraud
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:05:48 2010): well they said your agent is on their scam list what am i supposed to think
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:05:55 2010): Please get me out of this shit
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:06:13 2010): what am i supposed to do...it is 11 pm they don't open until 6 am
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:06:29 2010): Thats rubbish and i never like the western union
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:06:44 2010): what do you want me to do kells...i just have to wait i think so too i don't like them either
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:06:52 2010): they really suck
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:06:58 2010): Please...give to them that is your cousin and he,s never a scammer
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:07:07 2010): You know what i mean
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:07:13 2010): Please get the money out of there
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:07:21 2010): do you want me to have them send him the money or get it back or what
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:07:28 2010): no no
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:07:36 2010): I dont want them anymore
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:07:39 2010): Please get it out of there
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:07:44 2010): it will cost more money to send it money gram
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:07:53 2010): it will be less money
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:07:57 2010): And resend it via money gram in the morning as soon you have it
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:08:17 2010): Send it Mrs Jeff via money gram
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:08:22 2010): it wont cost much pls
tv71071 (Tue Mar 09 00:08:31 2010): so i just want to get this straight when i talk to them i tell them i want my money back and then get the money and send it money gram right
kellsklin (Tue Mar 09 00:08:40 2010): Am hooked up by Paul Johnson